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From the Director of the
Special Education Department
Dear Parents and Guardians,
It is hard to believe that we are
approaching the end of the school
year so quickly! I know that many of
you are participating in transition IEP
meetings. We hope these meetings
are helpful to you. If you have any
questions, there is a document on the
Special Education web page called,
“Who You Gonna Call?” with a list of
e-mail and phone contacts:
http://www.smmusd.org/special_educ
ation/index.html
It has been an amazing school year
thus far. Although we have much more
work to do, we have accomplished a
great deal.
My appreciation goes out to our
parents who are members of SEDAC
and the PRN. The SEDAC group is
progressing on important charges
related to social/emotional student
needs, transition, parent networking
and parent communication. Parent
education sessions have been held in
the evenings this year. We hope to
hold more sessions in the mornings
next year. The District has also
worked with JOY (Jewels of Youth)
Foundation. This group is appreciated
for the phenomenal supports provided
to our parents.
See the special
education web page for information
regarding JOY. Our gratitude extends
to the Santa Monica Library. Over 100
books and resources have been
purchased for families of children with
disabilities. We must also recognize

the
Malibu
Special
Education
Foundation for the strong support that
they have also extended to families.
The District Special Education
Management Team has been working
diligently to provide a menu of services
and professional development for our
school staff next year. For this year,
professional development has been
provided in the areas of collaborative
teaching and positive behavioral
supports. Consultants from Autism
Partnership have provided guidance
and coaching to our staff.
The special education team is also
gearing up for Extended School
Year. ESY is provided to students
who may regress in the summer
months. Qualification for ESY is
determined in the IEP meeting. Details
are forthcoming to parents of students
who qualify.
As for compliance, we must hold IEP
meetings on or before due dates in
order to avoid economic sanctions
from the state. Reports are submitted
monthly. We do ask that you work with
our staff to hold meetings on time.
For parental concerns, we continue to
offer the service of a neutral state
mediator without cost to the parent or
District. Do contact our department if
interested in Alternate Dispute
Resolution (ADR) processes. The
Westside Regional Center (WRC) also
offers advocacy support, assessment
and other supports for families.
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On behalf of our District leadership,
we wish you a wonderful month!
Sincerely,
Pam Kazee
SMMUSD Special Education Director

From the Chair of SEDAC
Cheers to a good SCHOOL YEAR!
SEDAC started the school year with
nine new SEDAC members so this
year has been about bringing new
perspectives and passion to support
our special needs students and also
getting to know our Special Education
Offering/Initiatives at the district.
We prioritized key areas of focus for
the year and developed four charges
supporting better communication, a
stronger
community,
updating
transition resources and also a better
understanding of our current socialemotional learning programs.
While we are making steady progress,
there is still work to be done! We will
continue with our charges in the new
school year and also review our focus
areas for the coming school year. I
invite you to attend the school year’s
last SEDAC meeting on Tuesday,
June 12th. Come and share your
views! Meetings are open to all and
are held on the second Tuesday of
each school month, at 7:00 pm, in the
District Board Room.
Transition to the Next School Year
Many students face anxiety around
transitioning into a new school year,
especially for our students who have
IEPs. You are not alone.
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Last week, we heard from one of our
school
psychologists
about
Successful School Transitions.
Here are just a few transition tips
we heard:
(1) Consider creating a flow map of
where your child is now and where
you’d like him/her to be next year to
help guide what you might work on this
summer.
(2) Prepare well for your transition
meeting. Raise all pertinent points
you want the (new) staff/teachers to
know and be ready to ask your
questions.
(3) Reinforce your child’s ability to
cope. Validate feelings of anxiety and
fears, but set-discuss a plan during
low-stress times to address and
discuss with your child.
(4) For middle school, get to know
your case carrier who is your primary
point of contact at the middle school.
(5) Be sure and attend Back to School
Day in August with your 6th grader.
We will be posting some helpful
transition resources from the special
ad hoc committees.
Help us build a stronger Special Ed
Community. Get involved at your
school.
As a parent with a student in special
education, I love to meet new families
in special education.
The more families I meet the more I
learn about the common challenges
we face and also possible solutions.
Here are three ways you can get more
information on the latest in special
education:
1) Attend a community social event.
We include upcoming community
events in our monthly Newsletter.
http://www.smmusd.org/special_educ
ation/index.html
2) Confirm you are receiving District
communications. If not, check with
your school office.
3) Find out if a special education
community exists at your school. Is
there a special education PTA
committee or a Parent Resource
Network representative at your
school?
http://www.smmusd.org/special_educ
ation/pdf/PRN.LetterApp.pdf
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Have a fabulous summer and see you
in the new school year!
Payal S. Maniar
SEDAC Co-Chair

April Training:
Intervention

Behavioral

On April 19th in Santa Monica and
April 25th in Malibu, SMMUSD School
Psychologist
Interns,
Alexandra
Calabria and Hanna Haghayeghi,
organized parent trainings on the topic
Behavioral Intervention. This was
provided in response to an area of
interest expressed by parents earlier
in the school year.
The training was intended to raise the
awareness of behavioral interventions
and strategies available in promoting
academic success for students with
behaviors
that
impact
their
educational performance.
During the presentation by the interns,
Special Education Director, Pam
Kazee, shared her ideas, experience
and strategies for student success.
The size of the parent groups allowed
for their active participation and
interaction with the presenters and
each other. Parents asked questions
and shared their experiences and
thoughtful comments. This facilitated
a more meaningful and personalized
approach to the discussion. The
suggestions and ideas encouraged
home-school communication and
collaboration. It also validated many
of the strategies in place at home and
school that best support the individual
learning style and needs of each child.

Behavioral Intervention Training, Santa Monica
(Photo courtesy of Barry Yates)

Behavioral Intervention Training,
(Photo courtesy of Barry Yates)

Malibu

Summer Reading Program at
the Santa Monica Public Library
The Santa Monica Public Library’s
free Summer Reading Program
provides activities and incentives to
keep babies through teens having fun,
learning and reading while on their
summer break from school. With this
year’s theme of “Reading Takes You
Everywhere,” the program runs from
Saturday, June 9 through Saturday,
August 18 at the Main Library and all
four branch libraries.
Children will receive prizes after
reading (or being read to) for 5, 10 and
15 hours. Teens receive prizes for 10,
20 and 30 hours of reading. The final
prize is a brand new book to keep!
The Baby & Me Club will engage
parents and their babies by providing
them with a free board book to add to
their baby’s library and get a head
start on literacy.
According to the American Library
Association, numerous studies show
that summer reading programs help
ensure that children retain reading and
learning skills over the summer.
In addition to the regular story times
presented each week, free programs
for children ages 4 and up are offered
throughout the summer at the Main
Library and all branch locations,
including
family-friendly
and
educational performances of magic,
music, and animal shows, puppets
and more. The library’s Summer
Reading Program is sponsored by the
Friends of the Santa Monica Public
Library.
For more information, call Youth
Services at 310-458-8621, or go to the
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Parenting a Child with Autism

Library’s website at smpl.org, or visit
us in person at the Main Library, 601
Santa Monica Blvd., or any of the four
branch libraries.
Ann Wagner
Children’s Services Supervisor

Santa Monica Public Library, Main Branch
(Photo courtesy of Barry Yates)

May 15, 2018
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Parent Resource Network (PRN)
Meeting
Board of Education (2nd floor)
June 8, 2018
Last day of 2017-2018 school year
June 12, 2018
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
SEDAC Meeting (public invited)
Board of Education (2nd floor)

Laureen Nolan Sills, SMMUSD parent,
co-founding mother of the Malibu
Special Education Foundation and
former Governor Appointee to the
California Advisory Commission on
Special Education, authored an article
about parenting a child with autism
from the family’s perspective. Read
her story in The EDge on pages 4 and
5 of this newsletter.

Community Events
(not SMMUSD sponsored)
May 19, 2018
1st Annual Special Education
Spring Dance
Church in Ocean Park
5:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Please RSVP to this free event.
(see flyer on page 6)
JOY Foundation
MY KID TOO
1st Tuesday of every month
7:00 pm – 8:30 pm
St. Monica Church
Caruso Community Center
725 California Avenue
Santa Monica, CA 90403
(310) 566-1500
JOY Foundation
Mi niño también
3rd Thursday of every month
9:00 am – 10:30 am
Professional Development Learning
Center (PDLC)
2802 4th Street
Santa Monica, CA 90405
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